Christmas songs:

Cream (am) and RedSantas- Red t-shirt, Santa hat, painted beard
When Santa got stuck up the chimney
When Santa got stuck up the chimney, he began to
shout,
You girls and boys won’t get any toys if you don’t pull
me out.
My beard is black, there’s soot on my sack, and my
nose is tickly too.
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Atchoo, Atchoo, Atchoo.
When Santa got stuck up the chimney, he began to
yell,
Oh hurry, please, It's all such a squeeze,
The reindeer's stuck as well!
His head's up there in the cold night air,
Now Rudolph's nose is BLUE!!
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Atchoo, Atchoo, Atchoo.

Orange and YellowSnowmen- White t-shirt, buttons, bobble hat,
orange nose, snowball to throw
We’ll build a jolly snowman
We’ll build a jolly snowman with some snow,
In his hand a snowball holding snow.
On his head a bucket, eyes of coal,
For his nose a carrot, mouth’s a hole.
We’ll build a jolly snowman with some snow,
In his hand a snowball holding snow.
Ready Mister Snowman, now we’ll try,
Just to throw a snowball in the sky.

Green (am) and WhiteReindeer- Brown t-shirt, reindeer antlers and red
nose
Rudolph the Red nosed reindeer
Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer
had a very shiny nose.
And if you ever saw him,
you would even say it glows.
All of the other reindeer
used to laugh and call him names.
They never let poor Rudolph
join in any reindeer games.
Then one foggy Christmas Eve
Santa came to say:
"Rudolph with your nose so bright,
won't you guide my sleigh tonight?"

Then all the reindeer loved him
as they shouted out with glee,
Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer,
you'll go down in history!

Lilac (pm), Cream (pm), Green (pm)
Children- Pyjamas and holding a stocking
Jingle Bells
Christmas Eve is here, it’s time to go to bed,
As we climb the stairs, nod our sleepy heads
Take our stockings off and hang them in a row,
Then jump quickly into bed and off to sleep we go.
Oh Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride on a one horse open sleigh.
Oh jingle bells jingle bells jingle all the way
Hurrah for dear old Santa Claus,
Hurrah for Christmas Day!

Blue and PinkOne person Santa, others elves- Green t-shirt,
pixie ears, rosy cheeks
Must be Santa
Who's got a beard that's long and white?
Santa's got a beard that's long and white.
Who comes around on a special night?
Santa comes around on a special night.
Special night, beard that's white
Must be Santa, must be Santa,
Must be Santa, Santa Claus.
Who wears boots and a suit of red?
Santa wears boots and a suit of red.
Who wears a long cap on his head?
Santa wears a long cap on his head.
Cap on head, suit that's red,
Special night, beard that's white
Must be Santa, must be Santa,
Must be Santa, Santa Claus.

All
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy new year
Glad tidings we bring to you and your kin
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy new year

